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New Opportunity: 
SESYNC Co-Sponsors Workshop on Social Network Analysis
 
Dr. Lorien Jasny, of the University of Exeter and former SESYNC postdoctoral fellow, will
lead a workshop on social network analysis in R June 27 to July 1. SESYNC will co-sponsor
the workshop with the Inter-university Consortium for Political and Social Research (ICPSR)
Summer Program.

While network science has a long tradition, this field has recently exploded with new data
resources in social media and new computational methods. This course presents an
introduction to various concepts, methods, and applications of social network analysis drawn
from the social and behavioral sciences. The focus of the course will be how to develop
questions about social networks and appropriately test them.

Registration is open and fees vary. For more information and to register, read more here.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQ9KHyxj8iGLeiKCRJG5aSSTc9YaIcJdnUd9dSBybUigBpowOa1LMxhstwKs1FBoFJCzZX6byzywxqjC974J72dc31y3SwjL-GR2h-VmGhpwTGNGPn9xoGsFMpTHS1N5jQlIeAVozp8PAoE11v_fAeRPnwSkaFwDlgn4CiM_fsIdSd7DOK1UJFr_yM-dyasvZeHZsMSGxmRWalKNuLpyF25_JliMK2vagmQp10qNhlIplKT7X-ohobg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQh0D5ieiDUFUOwoeV1A6MpVmUoEKyyMgxU4vfP6ejcLzqyP7KQ_SkvlyO4c1o8iGTWtN_yvGIiUwKIqbw8f3t_HXuZLqrPAiomclsrtG_dmGfS5DnntOKWznZQyAL3wPpne21PhsM9k2OaJBHG1bK5X7D38yx1-KMD8WpIN7v55SOuv2U4uACf75OSe0AoUOs9P0Ieiu5Ljn_cqQZkUXU50x-1MX2aahqy8DjwfQz8PxpBODWp1r8vVxOXzQGtI36R0JvdXzWmIP4fqsTcMOkvd-96PiupMVUHy2PMnKMFq&c=&ch=


Legal Culling of Wolves
Substantially Increases
Illegal Killing

Adrian Treves and Guillaume
Chapron, members of
the Predicting Human-
Wildlife Conflicts
working group at SESYNC,
published a new study that
offers the first quantitative
evidence to indicate that
allowing the culling of wolf
populations "was substan-
tially more likely to increase
poaching than reduce it,"
report the authors. 

Their findings appear in
"Blood does not buy
goodwill: allowing culling
increases poaching of a large
carnivore" in the 
Proceedings of the Royal
Society B. 
 
Stories about their research
appeared in The New York
Times, the BBC, and
Science Magazine, among
many others. More here. 

Eight Institutional
Practices to Support
Interdisciplinary
Research

How can institutions help
enhance interdisciplinary
team success? In a recent
publication that appeared in
Current Opinion in Environ-
mental Sustainability and
excerpted on Integration
and Implementation
Insights, Margaret Palmer,
Jonathan Kramer, James
Boyd, and David Hawthorne
share eight practices they
have developed at
SESYNC to support
interdisciplinary research. 

"The SESYNC process is a
set of reflexive practices for
fostering team progress in
which staff iteratively
engage with team members
over the life of their
research project, " the
authors write. Read more
here. 

New Explanation for
Bee Die-Offs and
What It Means for
Human and
Environmental Health
 
Science writer Lisa Palmer,
SESYNC Fellow for Socio-
Environmental
Understanding, recently
wrote an article for Yale
Environment 360 on how
rising carbon dioxide
levels may contribute to
bee die-offs.

"As they investigate the
factors behind the decline
of bee populations,
scientists are now eyeing a
new culprit - soaring levels
of carbon dioxide, which
alter plant physiology and
significantly reduce protein
in important sources of
pollen," she reports.

Her article points to new
explanations for nutritional
deficits in bees and what it
means for human and
environmental health.
Read here.

SESYNC Welcomes Ian Carroll
By Hannah Grimes
Communication Intern

The National Socio-Environmental Synthesis Center (SESYNC) is pleased to welcome Dr.
Ian Carroll, as our new Data Science Instructor.

The position of Data Science Instructor entails teaching workshops on cyberinfrastructure
and its utilization. "I am most excited for the live teaching. It's exciting; you get immediate
feedback on how well you are doing," said Carroll, who thinks his days teaching in front of
groups will be his real pay-off days.

Carroll comes to SESYNC from Georgetown University, where he developed web-scraping
tools as a Postdoctoral Fellow in the Bansal Lab. Carroll received his Ph.D. in theoretical
ecology from the University of California, Santa Barbara in 2012.

Carroll was drawn to SESYNC by the "...diverse opportunities to be engaged with the
environmental academic community in a way different than just being involved directly in
research." Carroll looks forward to lending a unique perspective to working groups at
SESYNC, as he believes his background in ecology will help connect gaps between

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQh0D5ieiDUFH0JP3zOtniVDpDZoHT1bcfr5uVgoX1VugWEyoRBYiBNQIl-Dj7pZB_HYXIjMmzmRpL2t9s2prJ0qmV0oeXnSqe8A7pefE7OZwIffQd1YJchF6L1_RyCSZmlysQCwYRZTyqQfmPiaUhLQ4x9q5fiPosm8N0G4fa-4hb9NKPeq6yQKIYnYGbRonqTts8swTc7bv0IxGgNSKKvmneBcVtcnmO0vufm_dKGrmYqf6VDGlUZZIj90i-TEs4NEtxCY0mXKTRA8tsrIQ78TCZ9zV2893lCycXrL0Q1e0Y738NxPmZ6E4cLQv6bDkw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQh0D5ieiDUFkTvrfXdVwGdIHZEi11tk9pTAAjnveAhM_RNln_F4sg0wFOG_eh5_LwRwALsq07v43dQjPSoEF5jit0p_KgGkUUhVpk5OiK4ujfA3fopLpNtFQ6O4BhXXYkOm2F-2d9eOl87b-hnkpCQe1X16q6E5M9t_btARHkUv_amEKRQC8fymxZTKTD1KrPJsLdNcDlZmLnj0MlE3MvQJB1Cdgw-LN5VZvSF9zIkKM4zuwoGkjwpS9DqmWPlSP04o-tA70snmwp-4SMjWBqW39wXtOGY1yAk6rfrhchceF9T0rIgVJHcoC0_jDIJRgqbo44uijcPAh_iJeLlMuhH7Uvex3EG6_KKO36yJB9LfM-mQGhyl5tu_ds7N1Zob68JwCYjkVU3lQ6wtD31Tdb1w7tQfbZi8UP7rq-ihVWdhBzC_M893_eHqPKvhbNQVNWjowYJHm-abPpAPzRzBRgUkGwO5hmby82lqKse5UDHT0J-RCtjxDsO5gFiwiyUnayTXmAwLViIc8buBiEh35TWKafYDtvepCCd7bWo0wgaLNwjUIIb48YJwa6gj1lEp1Dy6UfSlyZaef0BdolpwguaHuvM9vx3-fpShm5B7V74Zx1rUNNto4uYtjvJsEUoZ4iYwJL_0I7IOucJe3DdvXa4BBR0T5XCbUbb6LxI-KYtbLsYjWLpbhMO-nGjYUazy6ndSpZ1hQRnxx45ezqMatHBAiSEdg_ltYg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQh0D5ieiDUFwj9DNTYplgebHEGOZwzCPdst7kLiAqPmCar0XPchnfVLvuJ8gnL5UGlMksG70oEYWuxlMVOyvvgxcM0IUDeuYrKY-M1fS8zenq_sQTRTax7N5Sa-eFocGkax-LnrwV_zdgxwJgJAWnnlWnzqTvvcp5nw28qGrDPGrM3eA-CcV1tOVh_b2dNi920QM7e74Yjv1LxADltCdLkwFUzwmcqVDHZVEJzpd4etaTzPLDqxaqLmKgxqln24yV_C280RVVuVQFZImuob40IP4T6Z7Oprn_enl_glyywWBvSend878mWxg8cdneb46vvfxtPGm0dQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQh0D5ieiDUFPjeDYFDGiTDouxIlrWXEiaovfm2vprT9Qw-koLVllA0BPi_v3IZwPFSfqsS4gweGhcZa1jIbuZq3Vj2-PZN9JzJD4Kr6lQY3hzl4z4PHN1vDqX6bg-neCQAnA5G85BSTApgY7_Cpg2JBm9nJGwzR17wFWl6oP3je49mnh437RpWbUj_SVVee8hhKLgbp50Y0YcD2fJJdBIcB6lEsWGIZ-dS4TAzRsby6CphDk7ytMls6ktqwrejkt56l7lg6l0yqeSg8usRqvUE5GaBF3d4pa44ztouDmMtBGQL0H3BH-ok00p9Wia8I2JXbzx_CYSq9LaQkqsbXQuwiCZRXvSM5eRj-6Ve_Ma2lLG3RY2si_lk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQh0D5ieiDUFdh8A1UTKesk4Plmg6rvdqU6cY4ZtfQz_tfliIjUThZ0X5t08TOafPDbSsQFClcgV78ucoeyRG4k9iTFrnIejzRdo9RuQ7ajKZskELheJsIKMPLcnlbE8zc7cYSVidgLGOzBs1bJHfBnR0Ui30mfghOJWU48_CeByiotRAXs-ZY8w6a0dKaEAWuYQiSsASaaRZvxVjDTtaY0QrlCGGbfcRwPwtzNE6WAAmdgs3vTbXzYFKH83x2wunRWPC-T7TaMSWJkShUh8JQs4bqdiLEO-gBKkI2-lqvObtBNU5oVABmLEHUSgPm_AxA0TBGmm1qGP6POPbY2yCL0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQh0D5ieiDUFdh8A1UTKesk4Plmg6rvdqU6cY4ZtfQz_tfliIjUThZ0X5t08TOafPDbSsQFClcgV78ucoeyRG4k9iTFrnIejzRdo9RuQ7ajKZskELheJsIKMPLcnlbE8zc7cYSVidgLGOzBs1bJHfBnR0Ui30mfghOJWU48_CeByiotRAXs-ZY8w6a0dKaEAWuYQiSsASaaRZvxVjDTtaY0QrlCGGbfcRwPwtzNE6WAAmdgs3vTbXzYFKH83x2wunRWPC-T7TaMSWJkShUh8JQs4bqdiLEO-gBKkI2-lqvObtBNU5oVABmLEHUSgPm_AxA0TBGmm1qGP6POPbY2yCL0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQh0D5ieiDUFjbxu1FKQA0m36huyedhNdD_H1xPK8K4zLQE_-FAnBabJVUfcLtqiQMch1cQnQG62PjSGzFNgwOQNACBXwjx7U41MXAd60GwgpI85ix_mfNCZ-CLJS9jOuWX1uYltiyKfO-jgAZ8H_Ekk5aWAH1ZGPnGuX4Cl9baMGcr2KqaMuAefjIJKGWQmMI1KDmfIEnSimsAh4fOY5oW9FwiTPdIL1Hljp65UYbQdI_4aGQbcRcJHlxDjMgFSYgpuOr8cm5htwytmWwNzf_TwQf1ISOdzrBi5HwUosqWn-njBvZwGmUU4DVp56ehciGg9Z9CJ1VQa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQh0D5ieiDUFjbxu1FKQA0m36huyedhNdD_H1xPK8K4zLQE_-FAnBabJVUfcLtqiQMch1cQnQG62PjSGzFNgwOQNACBXwjx7U41MXAd60GwgpI85ix_mfNCZ-CLJS9jOuWX1uYltiyKfO-jgAZ8H_Ekk5aWAH1ZGPnGuX4Cl9baMGcr2KqaMuAefjIJKGWQmMI1KDmfIEnSimsAh4fOY5oW9FwiTPdIL1Hljp65UYbQdI_4aGQbcRcJHlxDjMgFSYgpuOr8cm5htwytmWwNzf_TwQf1ISOdzrBi5HwUosqWn-njBvZwGmUU4DVp56ehciGg9Z9CJ1VQa&c=&ch=


Stay ConnectedStay Connected
         

ecologists and data scientists.

A native Marylander, Carroll enjoys sailing and cooking in his free time. His specialty?
Homemade cherry pies, with cherries picked from his wife's family farm in New York. 

Dr. Kathleen Rugel Receives Policy and Practice Fellowship from SESYNC
 
Aquatic ecologist Kathleen Rugel has been named Policy and Practice Fellow at SESYNC.
Rugel, who is currently a chemical analyst for J. Leek Associates, Inc. in southwest Georgia
as well as an independent scholar, will begin her tenure as fellow at SESYNC in June. She
will work on her book, Getting to Water , which she hopes to have published by 2019. 

Getting to Water  tackles the subject of the lack fresh water, which is affecting human
populations and the environment and "bringing us to what is perhaps the greatest crisis of our
epoch," Rugel writes. "It is now estimated that two out of three persons in the world will be
living in water stressed regions by 2025 and 1.8 billion will be in an area of absolute scarcity."
Rugel's book will examine solutions to how water can be shared and protected as well as
positioned squarely at the front of global agendas.

 

GET MORE SESYNCGET MORE SESYNC

1 Park Place, Suite 300, Annapolis, MD 21401
410.919.4810

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQ9KHyxj8iGLeiKCRJG5aSSTc9YaIcJdnUd9dSBybUigBpowOa1LMxhstwKs1FBoFJCzZX6byzywxqjC974J72dc31y3SwjL-GR2h-VmGhpwTGNGPn9xoGsFMpTHS1N5jQlIeAVozp8PAoE11v_fAeRPnwSkaFwDlgn4CiM_fsIdSd7DOK1UJFr_yM-dyasvZeHZsMSGxmRWalKNuLpyF25_JliMK2vagmQp10qNhlIplKT7X-ohobg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQApULhi34DzRx39n6A0gFQ_-TFJJKuhBFe5wu1_J7XJxvvXPH0YbLthx4-W-GYzKHc4kNJhl2xwJ9XnZAZfRYd2i6g-y4C0IWR84uZSY8N9FIxjo9kMRIC3npUvCi6Cqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQApULhi34DzYtVVB1XlluAago4Bt329rqoio8Cn6EHSDH04_14F2YXgECweJugW_7YyHqoGEtW-54FMHx8jAxqdeXAcE1zN753OgW8yNMpye2CARX6CGn0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQApULhi34DzUoJwYZ8tbxpWL7pAeNmzLblwK9n0ZD-d9_dlxpCQhe69ghalEBzx4UttE-Yhji41HlVeSpvaaTKLrheSgOSfObj2NuByDJiWgt1mI7NtHQxsJCmUZCzBP6UIMIbZaBa0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUN8dWeFvL4hZZylfZxwN4C-t8RnAwidPvCHifcay5RH_r4oeiR3eQApULhi34DzdfKO0fsQKSCMrriAtsQ3r7C3AmDCSfeR-DDEhkiVWW2LbcbRHW-ol7i2WkbLsYFRahGMaw2JOgt0PYSFS97_OmBwmQAcwFIHX_KFTXhcq-4KCbssnnaMCQ==&c=&ch=

